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ANNOUNCE THREE BIG LINES FOR YEAR 1919
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Studebaker--Ne-w Mexico and Eastern A rizona
Diamond T. Trucks-- New Mexico and Eastern Arizona

Duplex Four -- Wheel Drive Motor Trucks-Ne-w Mexico

QUR RECORD:
1915- - 1916 44 Studebaker Cars
1916--1917 144 Studebaker Cars
1917- -1918 236 Studebaker Cars

They" also handle Studebaker Chemical Fire and Hose
Motor Trucks

Studebaker Sprinkler Units with Sprinkler and Flusher Heads
Knightstown Hearses and Ambulances, mounted on

Studebaker Motor Chassis
Full line of Studebaker and Motor Truck Parts in stock

Gain of Over 600
Our Motto: (tA Square Deal to Every Buyer. " The buyer is right.
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We are the Largest Dealers in Motor Trucks. For Agency Propositions on These Lines write or wire

Barter-Potte-r Motor Company
Albuquerque, New MexicoPhone 321213-21- 5 W. Gold Avenue

President's Daughter in Last Trenches
Occupied by Huns Before the War Ended

FRANCE EXPOSED HER

FRONTIER TO HUNS IN

ATTEMPT TO AVOID FIGHT

N01ANDS LOST

FROM ASSESSOR'S

DATES fiRE 5EI

BY COMMISSION'

TO PUWT" THEES

IContlnned From T"flge On

under great emotion and his voice was
at high flitch, carrying to every cor-
ner of the spacious chamber, as ho
concluded:

"It Is essential that the world know
thai in older to assure the peace of
lite world, we were making such a

1I i mo sacrifice in uncovering our
frontier in order to affirm our right.
Do you think that great and noble
America would have remained indif-
ferent to such a striking demonstra-
tion of our goed faith and that it had
no influence upon her final decision?

"I'pon the responsibility for the
war history may discuss, but France
by her withdrawal ten kilometers
away from her frontier has given tin
world proof of her earnest desire for
peace."
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ROLL I COUNTY

MAZON POINTED GUN

AT HIM, IS COMPLAINT
MADE BY TAXI DRIVER

T.ropoldo Miizun was arrested last
night Ij.v Patrolman Dlonicio Chavez
under the charge of handling a gun
in a threatening manner. The charge
was made by Russell, a taxi-ca- b

driver, before Justice (if the
1'ence Mci'lellan.

Chavez found an automatic pistol
in Mazon's pocket afier he made, the
in rest, he reported at police head-
quarters, and placed another charge
against him that of carrying n dead-
ly weapon, lie locked Ma.on in jail,
lint he was released Hhortly nfterwatd
under J 00 bond furnished by his
mother.

The taxlcab driver said, according
to the police, that Mazon, while rid-

ing in his car, pointed a gun at him
and demanded more speed.

Stephen Roehl States That the

Acreage Decrease in Graz-

ing Lands Appear as Agr-
icultural Lands,

Journal Want Ads hrinj; results.

"In order to secure English collab-
oration, if is indispensable that French
troops do not cross ;h" general lino
decided up( n unless a regular attack
is made upon them."

n August 2 General .lot'fre, learn-
ing that seventeen vio'ations of the
Frrncli frontier ha I been mmmitted,
telegraphed to Premier Vivialii, as
follows:

"The Interdiction against crossing
the line Is lifted, but for national rea-
sons of diplomatic and moral order,
It is Indispensable to leave the Ger-
mans the entire responsibility for hos-

tilities. Consequently our troops will
merely hold the enemy back and
throw him upon the frontier without
pursuing him beyond."

e to King (Jcorgc.
M. Vlvlani, nmld tense silence con-

tinued :

"Then war was declared. The presi-
dent of the republic wrote a letter to
King George, which was published in
the press nt that time, but Ihe reply of
the king is still unpublished. It reads:

""I admlr? Ilhe limitation which
France willingly Impose,! upon her-
self n.ni which so vitally concerns her
military defense. ' "

Tho- former premier was laboring

What Is Beauty?
It's the Complexion

Humphreys' "3eventy-sven- "

breaka up Coughs, Colda,
Influenza, Cold in the Head,
Catarrh, SoreThront.Quinsy,
TonsilitHrinri Grin. At alt Eru?jist

'' M 1 x'-- j

The assessor's rolls for Bernalillo
county has not lost any acreage.
County Assessor Stephen Hoehl stated
yesterday. He explained the decrease
in grazing lands by saying that the
acreage missing from that classifica-
tion had been transferred to the
classification of grassing lands at a
higher valuation than that previously
placed upon them.

Mr. Uoehl's statement follows:
"A few days ago an article ap-

peared in The Journal quoting some
figures evidently emanating from the
stale tax commissioner's office, say-
ing I'.ernalillo county lost some 16,000
acres of grazing land from lit 16 to
l'J17. This would lead the reader to
imagine that the assessor was over-
looking a bet and I desire to nuote

How Stuart's Calcium Wit fern Trans,
form a Itoiighencil. I'implcd,

Sallow Skin to IVi-fcc-

, Ilea uly.

Work Should Be Done Be-

tween March 20 and May 1

to Get Best Results in This

Climate, Claim of Experts,

The tree planting commission has
specified that the approved dates for
tree planting by contractors under the
auspices of the commission will lie
lift ween March 20 and May 21. This
specification waa made In response to
leqmsts by prospective bidders that
they he notified of the season when
active planting operations would pass
inspection. The commission does not
approve planting earlier than March
20 because of the danger of the tree
drying out before it actually can begin
to grow, which is generally about May
1. The puhbc is advised not to put
in trees earlier Iban March 20, be-

cause in this climate they are severely
handicapped by loot! exposure to
spring winds if planted earlier.

Severn prospective bidders have
notified the commission that they ex-

pect to enten the business on a large
scale and plant frees by the thou-
sands, provided they receive the nec-

essary public support.
Property owners will he solicited

for trees immediately after the bids
are approved on February 10.

(in account of the larne amount of
moisture which has fallen this winter
this spring promises to lie an excep-
tionally 'rood one for tree planting,
and with the rigid Inspection provided
by the tree planting commission it
should be possible for property own-

ers to plant trees with food chance
of complete success.

Si:M FOR I'KKK TIMAI- - l'.('K.( ' t HP I

'I he following figures from the tax

This photograph shows Miss Margaret Wilson, daughter of the president,
rol.s to snow that the liernalillo
county assessor is pot overlooking
anything of the kind:

Agricultural Lands
Acres Value

in the last line trenches deserted by the Huna before the armistice was
signed. She made a tour recently of the famous Imilleflelds feeling an es-

pecial interest because of the work she had done near the front by singing
for the doughboys under the auspices of the V. M. '. A. French officer.-
.ire describing the methods used by the Germans in throwing their hand
jrenades.

1016
1917

1916
1917

L'3.4st $ 6,3!HI
4t,64 1,35!), 875

i Grazing Lands
Acres Value...... .31 7.010 $ H23.7IM

301,307 623,310
Total Lands

Acres Value
34 1.306
343,043 1,066,185

M ; Elva Con
Helen Kinney,
Legier, Ml. Ca

e.v, Socorro, N. M.;
Hisbee, Arix,.; Naomi

nnel 111.; Mr. .Stephen
Keinaus, Chi1916

1917 ago. 111.; Mr. Montco
Sylvestre Mirabal, HanMirahul, son ol

llafael, N. M.

C0LXEGE ITEMS
Total Gain 191B to 1917

Acres Value
1,647 382,001

"In other words, the assessor trans-
ferred over 18.000 acres of $1.50
grazing lands to agricultural classi-
fication, worth from $30 to $100 per
acre made full grown cows out ol
calves. If the situation is the same
in other counties, think it will be to
the advantage of all other taxpayers.'

Miss Eva Hlckey has accepted a
permanent position with the Nation-
al Life Insurance Company.

Mrs. H ut ti IMeii has accepted a
permanent position with the Pacific
Mutual Insurance Co.

Great interest is taken In the sales-
manship class conducted by Mr.
Smith, and salesmen are developing
so rapidly that we believe some of the
great companies of our country should
look to our school for the salesmen
they need so badly. .

Dr. A. P. Wedge gave his very In-

teresting lecture, "That Something''
during assembly hour Friday morn-lu-

We thoroughly appreciated Dr.
Wedge and hope he will como to us
soon again.

Misi Mariam Kroehnke has accept- -

SPECIAL PRICES
FOR TEN DAYS

OUR PRICES CONSISTENT
WITH GOOD WORK "

COMPARE THEM WITH OTHERS

Ladies' plain suits cleaned and pressed. .$1.00
Ladies' plain skirts cleaned and pressed. 50c
Ladies' plain dresses cleaned and pressed.$1.00
Ladies' waists cleaned and pressed 50c
Ladies' gloves cleaned 15c

Party Gowns anil Fancy Dresses
Our Specialty

Gent's suits cleaned and pressed. . 75c
Gents' suits cleaned and pressed. . 75c
Gent's heavy overcoats cleaned and
pressed ; .$1.00
Gents' light overcoats cleaned and pressed 75c
Suits pressed and sponged- - 50c
We can also clean your Navajo Rugs, Wool
Blankets, Portieres, etc., at very low prices

The Wardrobe
Albuquerque's Steam and Dry
Cleaners, Dyers and Hatters

119 S. Fourth St., Opposite Postoffice
Phone 334

ed a position with the I nited Stales

CONVENTION OF WOOL '

GROWERS OF N. M. IS

POSTPONED UNTIL JULY

The account of the nalional con-

vention of the wool growers having
been p6stponed, the legislature being
in session, which demands the time
of many of tho members, and other
unfoiseen difficulties, the state con-

vention of the New Mexico Wool
Growers' association, which was to
have heerr held at Itoswell on Febru-
ary S, and 10, has been postponeil
until July. The exact dates will
announced latt r. This action vas tak-
en by the executive committee of the
associatiin after conferring with the
Itoswell committee, on arrancements.

Forestry Service at saiford, Arizona.
Miss Gilherte Gatignol has been as-

sisting in the office work of .lira

Try Stuart's Calcium Wafers for a
few days and note what your friends
say. AH those horrid pimples and
blackheads, those liver spots aod
blotches, the rash and redness are
clearing up and you look fine. One
may have perfect features, lie smart
and vivacious and yet all of these val-
uable qualities are lost behind a re-

pulsive skin, broken out with evidence
of impure blood. Get it out of your
system as you surely can with Stuart's
Calcium Wafers. They contain the
great wonder, calcium sulfide, one of
the most beneficial skin medicines
Known.

You will find Stuart's Calcium
sale at any druj store, 50

cents a box. Hut if you wish to try
them first, send coupon below for a
free trial package. You will certainly
be surprised and. delighted with their
successful action in the skin.

United States Employment Bureau. j

Private Mabel Wh, oxides writes
that she is getting along nicely and j

?njoys her win k with the Marines

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

LANCASTER. The son
of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lancaster died
late yesterday afternoon at the home
of the parents at Thoreau, N. M. Mr
Lancaster is agent for the Santa F
railway there. The family formerl
lived here and also at liluewater. No
funeral arrangements have beet,
made. Strong Brothers l are in
charge.

CAMPBELL. Funeral services foi
Claude B. Campbell will be held at
2:30 o'clock this afternoon at C. T
French's chapel. Burial will be in
Fairview cemetery.

HALF OF VAN HOUTEN'S
POPULATION HAS "FLU"

More than li If of the population of
Van Hnulen N. M.. hus the Spanish
influenza, anordinjj to a telephone
message reieiv d here yesterday from
.1. H. Van Ho .'cii. He said that there
jvere between 4"0 and BOO cases in
the town and sent out an nnpeal for
nurses. Men nurses who havo been

ischarge'd from the, army were es-

pecially desir.ii'le. it was said.

Don't For act Tmir Dnai to the
"t-BI- U Med Cross Club. Whit u
whu Red Cruatf Urnj Be Fouad sjl

very much. She has nowbeen a sol-
dier four months.

W. E. Burney, our former coach in
basket all, expects to he back in Al-

buquerque th'g week.
.Miss Mabel Hays has accepted a !
dtion In Las Vegas, N." M.

Miss Louise Tref fenburg Is em-

ployed with the United Suites' Food
Administration in New York City
ind writes that she has met several
JUbiiquerque people since going there.

Miss Velma Nelson has been work-
ing temporarily, for Attorney Venable.

Some of the students who have en-
tered recently are: Misses, Helen Fee.
Vvonne Rush and Florence Cooke,
local; Misses Aqueda, Vigil, San An-oni- o,

N. M., Stella Tendre, Los Lynns,
N M.; Helen Llndsey, I'ortales, N.

Easy Shorthand
It In now possible for you to lean. 1

superior shorthand method Inside of t
hours; then speed can be gained so that
you write as fast as a person talks. No
nerd to spend months and a lot of money
in learning stenography when it la now
to easy and it will be tauulit by mail.
Absolutely guaranteed. I'rce tenant will
be sent if you write to King Institute,
RZ-3I- Rial ion V, New York. N. Y.
I'uke advantage of this free trial tuition

offer. You will be surprised and
.ttilyliled, tSliuw olUni'i UUs ttdvcUlaemnit.

. FREK TtUAIi COl'POX-
V. A. Stiiiut ( ii., HH .Stuart Mils..

Mai shall .Mich.. Send me at once,
by return mull, a free trial package
of Stuart's Calcium Wafers.
Name
Street .

City .'. .State ..'

ICHEMOTO. Funeral services for
Dr. Seichi E. Jchemoto, who died Fri-
day, were held at asn o'clock yester-
day afternoon at C. T. French's cha-
pel. The Rev. Hugh A. Cooper of the
Presbyterian church officiated. But-i6- l

was In Fairview cemetery,.


